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D U larS LETTER
i. r r hie farmers RUNthe machine.

- Drift of His Argument Th
, , , Jle HoesNot Bellve Theg

tftc Hard IForfied Set Soule
:p'e Pretend-Th- i y Are, j

i uu

. inun. inn'inmi uju v Know ex- -
tly whether he has got any.
trtv or any 'policy. He call

v. is a 'democrat or a re ,

p.it lu' iU or an aliiahcemau. otr
is for protection dr

.:.:...-- it, bat the old lines are
- . lirii up that he can't tell

; belongs. He is like
liiirr who went home be- -
he couldeiit find his corri- -.

; y, We are all just waiting
ior; something- - to turn up auiJ
r a;e oown. ine iarniersar
!: d.eaviug things powerfulltr
: u: ii.' ey are tangled up to.
i u- - Kansas farmers, through

v .e aiMan'ce, have sent their
manorial to congress and dd
i . .i: ! more silver ruinate, aud

pulsion- - money. Their
Ii;:a! principles are to flgbit

aim punish rebels. The
juis farmers have "sent their

nu-

ll

:i rial and demand a tax
m income a scaling tix rhWf
uid:i0 the millionaires sup-.- '

i he government, and leave
... fao.stj lor laxiug me necs- -
?.;r.e- or the comforts of life
i.K, oi course, tney waut some
t .i'U'-- - protected ; such as woor;
i. . instance, ii would .nevelr
d j i.r ftireign wool to corae lK
ir-.e- , tor it wou-I- bring the
i r!c ri down so low that a sheeb
iiiiiir-.g- - clog would quit his busi
ne.s.-- : I like that 9caliDg tax on
incomes.-- ' 1 don't believe a mail
viixht to be allowed to accamn!

iiou dollars in this republican
country. Not because I aril
nvious of his wealth, but bei- -'

'caus'j I am afraid of his power,
it a man has accumulated &

m'iiiou liis income would hard-
ly be !e-- -s than 50,()iJ0, aud

--lit; oiK'ht to be willing to pay
the government 5,000 for this
.protection lie gets protection'
to lite and liberty and property
i oi tc i, i wir. ; If he was
worth two millions he ought to
i ay. iltteea per cent on the

.
ft-roa-d fifty, thousand-i- addi
lion to ten per cent on the firstJ
An A the tax ought to go on in-- ;

rrt-a-in- g a? his wealth increased
ahd when he had.got to twenty
.mill io.j the tax on the last mU-i- o,

vu 'ht to take all of its in-- ,

c 'lne. But he would still hv'e
H. quarter of a million of inl-- !
c left. That's enough, I
iH-ko.-

.. The wealth of the
' 'Ji.:y in concentrating too

, i :. it is not idle. Moat of it
:s 'ii-- d for good purposes, buly
it 'iiivtrs

.
too much power. The"

l'. ' v c i"
(dominion is as strong a

as the love of monej,ana we common folks dont
"r lUtt. t anvDoav to have nominl
ion ov -r IK-- or over our ehildrep
1 : er a re gone. Tliat's what'j
the matter. We don't envy thjB
'iiiiiionaires. I dou't, 1 know.
I b ue as good clothes as. he
lias at least they suit me as
Weil. 1 have" as good eating at
iny hou e, lor there is nothing
f'ttc r than home-mad- e spring
f'.ll!fUtrns. arm U7Q-- hoaria anil
fwas, aiid onion? all from your

FOB, THE FARM.
-- :o:-

3IATTERS OF INTEREST TO
TELLERS OF THE SOU,.

uriginal, Borrowed, Stolen and
Communicated Articles on
Farming.

Ou an average, says a New
York egg dealer, the largest and

9?t eggs come from Indiana.
However; North Carolina leads
the market, Texas comes next.
and then the Shenandoah Val- -,

ley. Ihese are the first eges in
the spring market, after which
the eastern shore aud Pennsyl
vania eggs arnye.

THE POTATO BUO.

Either Paris green or Lon
don purple sprayel upon pota
to vines will kill the JCoiorado
beetle as effectually as if dust
ed on them mixed flour, lime
or land! Plaster. It is nnnr
preny wen seiwga that one.
half pound of Paris green or
London purple to fifty gallons
of water is sufficient. It needs
to be kept stirred while being
sprayed, otherwise the poison
will - 'sink to the bottom, as
neither disolves in water ex
cept to a slighl degree.

COW PEAS FOR WHEAT.
Ever farmer knows that

peas are good to improve the
pil. Many have used them

on ground prepared for wheat.
Who can tell how muchibeneflt
they were to the crop ?! From
au experiment made at the
North Carolina Experiment
Station at Raleigh, it was found
hat the increased yield of

gram from the use of peas
plowed' under whether alone
or in conjunction with various
common fertilizers was almost
xactly 10 bushels per acre.

This is the fertilizer to use.
Who is goimr --to use it ? J. It.
Chamerlain, Agriculturist.

THE VALUE OF JAPAN CLOVER.
Japan Clover is a plant that

is not fully appreciated by the
farmers of North Carolina.
There are probably In waste
land and old field in North
Carolina more than 700,000
acres which are being gullied
and leached by washing rains.
If 'this land was sown in Japan
Clover, as it might be with
little trouble and at small ex-
pense, the laud would be rapid-
ly improved and at some time
furnish excellent pasturage for
cattle, sheep or hogs. Japan
Clovarwill grow on soil too
poor to produce a crop of
broom-sedg- e if only the land
contains some clay. It will in
a few years run out all the
weeds and grass in a field, not
excepting Bermuda grass and
nut grass. The plant, though
an annual, reseeds itself from
year to year aud stays with the
farmer. jThe seed should al
ways be sown in spring. The.
seed costs but twenty-fiv- e cents
per pound, and five or six lbs.
will sow an acre. Bulletin
No. 70 contains a full dfescrip-tio- n

of Japan Clover. Sent free
to those who request it.
Gerald. McCarthy, Experiment
Station.

ECONOMY IN GOOD ROADS.

The English horse, employed
in the streets of a city or on
the roads of the country, does
twice as; much work as the
American horse similarly
placed. How? Why? Is the
English horse better than the
American ? Not at all. Is he
overworked ? I have seen no
evidence; that he is. I have
seen but one lame norse in
London, The simple explana-
tion is, the English has invest-
ed in perfect and permanent
roads what the Americans ex-
pends in perishable horses that
require to be fed. . We are sup-
porting hundreds of horses to
drag loads through holes that
ought lo be filled, over sand
that should be hardened,
through mud that ought not to
bo permitted to exist. We have
the misery of bad roads, and
are actually or practically
called upon to pay a premium
for them.. It would be demon-
strably cheaper to haye good
roads than poor ones. It is so
here, A road well built isteasily kept in repair A mile
of good maca damized road is
more easily supported than a
poor fcorse. Bat, after all, the
broad tires of the English ve-

hicles have much to do with
saving the roads, while our nar-
row ones cut them up badly.
Springfield Republican. j

Me. Editor : It strikes me
that there is quite a change in
the feelings of the drones and
money manipulators in regard
to farming, at -- present. The
fact seems to have dawned
upon everybody- - that farmipg
id the foundation stone of all
pecuniary success of this
country, and it is really so.

Argiculture is being talked

have been in long enough- -
That. is reason. enough.n .

WhwJgive a wrong reason for a riehthing ? There is no good ser.se
in tne farmers tryiner to make
martyrs, of themselves. Some
of their organs talk like they
were an penned up in
jj,tu jvaue auu me rest or man.
aiuu were outsine nAiririnn... ...away at tnem like a passel of

omancnee Indians. If anv
body has done anything to the
farmer more thau to other peo-- pl

I don't know U. I farmed
ror eleven years and nobody
done me any harm that I know
of. I moved to town for schools
or I would have been farming
yet. it is the most honest and
most independent business
upon earth that is if a man
owns his farm and has got a
little outside iucome for an
aspiring family. That in all the
trouble I found. It was the
aspiring family trying to keep
open house like we used to in
days "when niggers was, ' and
the chickens and ducks aud
turkeys meandered in droves
all round the premises. I know
more farmers who have got
better off m the last ten years
than any other profession. I
see that the Sheriff of Sumter
county has been examining the
tax books and took 'a list at
random of thirty-nin- e farmers
and witriiu eight years their
property has increased $180,000,
and not oue of them has suffer-
ed a decrease. Some men will
accumulate at anything and
some will fail at anything.
There is more in the man than
in the farm. Some are shifty
aud thrifty aud some unshifty
and unthrifty. Thiugs are not
going to be even all round in
this world. It takes two worlds
to strike balance-shee- t between
Dives and Lazarus, and even
then Lazarus got the best of it.
Some folks have hard luck and
a hard time, but if I was going
to hunt for a class of people who
had a harder time than any
other class, 1 wouldn't pick out -

the farmers. Sometimes away
in the dead of a cold winter
nitfht I hear the freight train
rolling by. and I know; there
are men at the brakes' and fire
men at the tender, and they
are exposed' to the rain and
the storm, while I am warm
nd comfortable in my pleasant

home and it makes me sad and
sorrowful. And just so tvheu
I ruminate over the thousands
of pale-fac- e girls working in
vhe cotton factories far a bars
living, and thousands of work-
ing women who are bending
over needle and thread making
the shirts that I wear for three
cents a piece. Oh, tne pity of
it, the pity . of it ! What can
we do for them ?

But this alliance business is
the most harmless upheav-
al we have ever lad in poli-
tics; There is no anarchy or
commuuisom in it. They just
want to run themachine awhile,
and I think we ' ought to let
them run it. Maybe they will
clean up the monopolies and
trusts when they get to con-
gress. Maybe they will stop
the corners on meat and bread.
We see the book men have just
formed a big trust in school-booksta- nd

the Harpers are in
it. Maybe the Georgia Alliance
will take hold of that and

own books. Wheu
our farmers fill up our j legisla-
ture, maybe they wont stay
there 180 days and spend two
hundred thousand dollars. We
will all stand off and sew what
they Will do and what they
wopt do. We have got to stand
off, for they have ruled every-
body out of the ring, except
farmers aud country preachers.
Town preachers were not con-
sidered sound on the goose, but
I am glad they let the country
preachers in, for the cood.book
says : "A little leaven leavenetn
the whole lump."

Bill Arp.

She Backed Out- -

The present flood in the South
leads the Nashville American
to recall an incident, of the
great flopd of 1882. A boat
coming up the Mississppi lost
her way and bumped up against
a frame house. She hadn't
more than touched it before an
old darky rammed his head up
through a hole in tne roof
where a chimney came out and
yelled at the captain on the
boat : "Whar de debbil is yer
giwne wid dat.boat? Can't yer
see nuffi.Q?FuSt thing yer
knows yer giwne to turn dis
house ober, spill de old woman
an' de chil'eu out in de flood
an drown 'era. Wat yer doin'
out here in the country wid
yer boat anyhow? Go on back
yonder froo de co'n field and
get back into de ribber whar
yer b'longs. Ain't got no busi-
ness sev'n miles out in de
country foolin' round people's
houses nohow !" And she back-
ed out. '

NEWS OF A WEEK.
- :0:: -

IVHA T IS UAFFUNING IN
,, 1 H E n OR LU AR O'tT D WS.

Condensed
rx

Jteport
. of the Neua

r rvm our contemporaries.

There are 17 candidates for the
office of Clerk of the Superior Courtm Wayne. couuty. , . f

Miss Jennie Edwaida. who wa
ifrvn e 1 at OrppnahAr.

v. lilllUblCioe (jh.s been acquitted.
T

i ut- - House lias passed the bii
appropriating $15,000, ior a nat
ional military park at the battle
neia oi (JuickamaUga.

it is proposed to build a new
hotel in ilifibory to cost, ; SIGO.OOO
1 he Press ami Carolinian gives a
out ol the new building and it is a
beauty.

Six fertilizer licenses" Lave
been isaued this year in North
Carolina. .Heretofore, about 85
companies have done busiuess in
this otate.

dov. and Adjutant
Gen. Bonbam, of South Carolina,
win attend tue encampment of the
worth (Jaiohua Stite Guard at
V rigutsville.

m ureiK art n.ow assuming de--
nmte sbape for work to be cojjs
nfenced at an early date on Win
stop's $100,000 hotel building in

v fsc w uisrou.
A Pamlico county man went rid

mg with a colored wctoan of bad
character aud his neighuors took
him our. one dark right and beat
him until he was black and biue

Mr. D. A IUtts will not ship
any peaches this year from Fair
view stojk farm. The crop is a per
iecc lauure. Last year be '

'j sold
irom three acres $227 worth.
Toixi.ot Rural Home. J

non. beorge F. Davidson, of.
Old rort,. McDowell county, a
prominent lawyer aud legislator,
enjoys the distinction of being the
oldiest living graduate of the
University ot Notn Carolina. He
was one the class of 1S23.

The Concord Standard says that
Nathan Allraan died at his home
near bnocbv.lle, of blood poisoning.
A ack in his hurt his foot
and Irom this came a sore, which
resulted as abo re stated. He had
only been sick Sunday.

At Mr. D. C. Shaw's iu Green-
wood Township, this county a. wild
partiidge lays an egg each day in
a hens nest near the house. The
hen . eggs and the partridge eggs
are taken out regularly, which re
futes the theory, that if a partridge
nest is touched, she will desist from
using it. tJouesboro Leader.

A day or two ago a little ragged
urchin walked into the express
office with a goat and said he
wanted to seu'd him off. On being
isked where the goat was' to be
sent he walked all around him a
time or two, looked. at foe expfpss
agent, scratched bis head and said:

dont know, goat dont know,
spres.s compmy done know; goat
done et up de tag. News and
Obsrrv-r- .

The Wake county Farmers' Alii-an- c

hirve adopted resolutions
pledging themselves not .to atN
tempt, inside the Alliance, to nom

ite any candidate for anvDolit- -

cal office in thfegiftofthe people
of that coujjly, and to attend the
primaries ana ue their influence
to elect suchj men as can be de
pended on to work for the best
interests, of .the county. They are
also pledged not to ose their in-

fluence lor or against any candi-
date because ot the profession to
which he may belong.

Twelvemonths sgo James DiK
Ion, of Tyre!! county, insured his
life for $3,000 and shortly after he
was thought to. be drowned. A
body answering his description was
washed, ashore and was identified
by tweijtty. live people. The com-
pany were about to pay the policy

few davs ago when Dillon show,
ed up. If he had remained in hid
iug a litMe longer he would have
been $3,000 richer. Such is a
gist of the iacts told the State
Chronicle by Sheriff J. C. Met-kms- .

We are in receipt of a letter that
is assuring that Kev. Sam r. Janes
will hold a series ol meetings ht re
upoti the invitation of the twelve
hundred Methodists of this city
some (time during this year. On
last Monday uighfc Trinity Metho
dist Ckprc'.i at Durham agreed to
release him from his present en-

gagement with that Church in
order that he might accept the
earnest and repeated invitations
from the Wilmington Methodists.
It ruay be earlier but we do not be
lieve it. will be before last of Sep-te-

er or in October. A large
Tabernacle will be built for him.
Wilmington Messenger.

"Peg-Leg- " Wi Iiams was In the
city jetuerday. In conversation
with him we are informed that the
colored exodus movement will be
renewed in the early fal!, and that
the demand will b as great for rue
next few years as it lias been in
the pant. He says that the number
of negroes taken from North Caro-
lina within the last twelve months
has been (men, women and chil-
dren) between thirty-fiv- e and forty
thousand much larger than Irom
any other State. The majority of
them trave been taken to Mississip-
pi and Arkansas, but large num-
bers bad also been taken to
Louisiana and Texas. New Berne
Journal.

u uuiuouoiu uo s nave
left their homes fir parts noVnown.

Two Iojp, Wiiiio Porter '
and

Johnnie DavL?, were drown at Be;ut- -
lorc xuesuay of last week w'&ile
bathing.

There were 14,500 .packages" oi
nuo-ouipf- u irom xNew lierne oue
day last we?k. In handliug it the
growers paid --out about' 67 o0that da; among 3,OoC . people

4,953 boxes of beans havo teet:
expressed from; Clinton thi year
up to datel Truck growing "has
consequently pat 'about- $15:000iu
circulation ia tins groiwng town:
..'..Something curious i;i a vr.ti' rfdead' pigs was sh wn i qflice
io-u- ay KJiif, otiKTUKse wiM-frcri-

formed, !iad-n- under j tw. Tiie
other had a hea'd very Vn-- li hfce
an eKpiiai.ts .except his ;Vmxcis
grew ot, I he top of his he,.!. Dur-
ham Globe.

A special t he Charlotte
Chronicle sa-- . s : a wealthy y ndi- -

cate ot noihern c .pitalists" repres
ocuuug oue nun ion ol doiJiOs pur
cuased the Idler gold muU to dav,
ivfiatcu ujiis ifom '

The miues am very rich.
North Caro'iiias healih reverts

are many acd their vai'nes great,
but a eertaui one North "oi' hereappears tasdy' to take- tV had.
A gentleman who has s'

t. -- re
turned from a trio thither :,vt
that the combined povu-r- of its
waters and its ait-.ar- so great thata lew davs
which had inadvertently 'been left
upon a law, i was toirad m the
morning to contain a" bo'u: cir-p- nxir
oftwiun. North Cuolnor, foeever!

Raleigh .Chronicle.. '

SILYER JACK'S THEOLOC--Y

BY CLAKENCB H. 'PEAKSON. ,

"Silver Jack,'' oLh.erwise 'Joh'n
Duscol. a r.ver driver by.profesiion,
aDd a "toagh" Jy nature, was' ior
years will known arvl universally
feared throughout '

. rn Michi
gan, and is now a long
term in the Sta; p-- i. a, at" Jack
son, ior a robbci v cottimitfed-.Soi- h

five years ago. The incident em-
bodied in this poem was given to
the writer, substantially as related,
oy a lormer assccuite of j.)

was oa the drive in eighty,
Workiu7 under Silver Jr-- i k.

Which the same is nowiu Jack sou.
Ah' ain't soon expected-bacf- ;

An' there was a cliiiD arro::?N lis
Whose name'wa-- j iii bVit Waite,

Kitidea' cute an' smart an' .touguev.
Guess he was a graduate. '

He could talk on ary
rioin the bsb.e down to Hale.;'

Ah' his wort's flowed out so
Jest as smooth anil Mick hs oil;

He was whar, thev call d sla nt le.
And ho loved t set an' veave.

Iifalntm' woids together.
Telliu' what he uKiu'c 'o'Ii;-ve- .

One day whd.3- - v,e ail w;is waitiu'
ror a flood ..we sat aroiuui

SmoKln' nigger head cobaccur
An a.' hearm' Bob expound;

Hell, he said, was ajl a hntn'oug,
And he showed as cle;tr as dav

That the Bible was a fat:;
And we 'lowed it lv).iked th t

war.
Miracles, says he, an' sieh

Is too rank for me to btar:d.
As for Him thev call the Saviour,

He was jest a common man
Vou're a liar ! some or.e shouted,

An' you've got to takn it back,
Then every body started,

'Twas the voice of Silver Jack.
An' he crack ed : a i s' !i s t x t g e t h r,

All' h tdi'ucked h!s cojt. and
cried,

t was iu thet thar religion
Thet ray mot iter lived a'Hi died:

An' alt houii 1 havint.' aliu
Used the Lord ictl-- V. bite.

When I hear acl;unip abusrj bi'o
He must eat his wtids or fight,

Now this Bob, he wam'f co coward,
Aud he atiswered b.dd- ail free,

Stack er duds and cut ei caiur-- ,

For there aiut no U ies on me.
An' they tit for foity minutes,

An' the lads would wboop and
cheer

Wheu Ja spit up a tooth or two,
Or Bobby lest aacar- -

But at last Jacc got hitn uri!er
An' he slugged him onct or twicf,

An' Bobstraightway acknowledge d
The Diviuity ot Christ ; . .

But Jack kep' reasonbt' wii h h'ia)
i

Till the poor cuss gm a veil
!

An' allowed be had been oiitaeu
Iu his views coiicerain1- hell. .

Then the fierce discussion, endt'd,
Au'-the- got up from i Im giouud,

An some one feiched a - bo tit e out
An' kindly passed, it rout.-d-j

An' we drank to Jack sj i. ii

Iu d so!e'i;;j to: c of way,
Au' the spread of infidelity'

Was checked in campt-tha-

Whats the serine in snn,g that
Catarrh cannot be cured when Dr.
Sages Catarrh Keihedy is o su e
and positively certain that the pro-
prietors offer 3500 reward for a
case of Catarrh whicr they cannot
cure. A full pint of the medicine
is male by dissolving one fifty-cen- t
package in water. Sold by drug-
gist at 50 cents.

One lap (its motliei'.-- ) for the
well baby in day time. About 700
laps of the bedroom floor at night
for the happy (!) father unless he
has a bottle ol Dr. Ba.lis Baby
Syrup to ease,the little

By constrpattd habit of the body
and ail of its pernicious effects aie
quickly iemoved bv Laxador, the
great regulator, Price olIv .25
cents. I .

EXPOSING THE ALLIANCE,

a uu-trroTr- i'iagiaiism of the
- Most Pronounced Typs.

Soma time ago a correspon-
dent sent the following list ofquestions to the Lexirjgton Dis-patc-

h.

Josh Billings would
doubtless feel complimented
did he know that a Cabarruscounty Alliance respected and
esteemed him so highly that
Luey assea candidates for mem- -
DerMiip the questions he was
asked when he applied for an
insurance policy. They may do

init he would probably doubt
it.' The correspondent says :

'IiKum to the conclusion,
that for ;me tu Stand a fair
chance with other folks wus tu
joiu the Alliance, and after an-
swering the following questions
I become a Member :

"1st. Are vou main n'rfmnl'?
if so Pleza state how long you
have been so. ,

'2d. Are you subject to fits,
aha if so do you have more than
one at a time?

"3d. What is your precise
fighting weight ?

,44th. Did you ever have any
ancestors, and if so. how many?

"5th. What is your legal opin-
ion of the Constitutionality ov
the ten Commandments?

''Gth. Du vou ever havn anv
night mares ?

"7ih. Are you Married and
Single, or ar yu a Batchelor?

"8th. Du yu believe in a fu-
ture state? if yu du state t.

"Oth. What 11 --your private
opinion of a rush ot rats to the
head? can it be did successful-
ly?

"10th. Have you . ever com-
mitted suicide, and if so how
did it seem to affect you ?

"After answering the above
questions I thanked him and
smiled one of my most pen--
sive'siniles."

Thcss Tar-Hse- ls.

The Richmond State of the
28 th ult., says: "Three thousand
Holdiersfrom North Carolina !

those North Carolinians were
splendid liters. They liked
the hottest places. They vent
in ttie 'iteDei ieir,
and what execution they did !

A gallant and manly set of fel-
lows they are, aud Ole Marse
Bob loved them and knew he
could rely on them.! In the an.
nals of alary so richly told in
the Confederate Editiou of ;the'
State, the North Carolinians
had no small share. The. his
tory of the Confederacy could
not be written without them.
All hail, brave and true men!
We honor, you! We greet you!
God bless you, boys!

A gentleman in this city has
a relative in New York city
who is over 80 years of age, a
retired merchant -- and ver,y
wealthy. In a letter written by
him to his Galveston relative a
short time ago he gives some
excellent advice to any man,
but e'special!y to young men, as
follows : "The grand secret of
my life and my success is that I
made. myself so useful that my
employer could not do without
me and made me a partner in a
successful business, and I never
spent my income, hence my a
wealth. Galveston News.

FEMALE BEAUTY.
1' is a fortunate, thing that all

men do not have the same taste mil
female beauty, for otherwise they
would all fall in love with the same
woman, which would be awkward.
Although the preferences of men
for-- different sty les of form and
feature very greatly it is,

a fact that a i appear-- '
aaee indicative oi ueaitn is pleasing
to all alike. A woman may bo
w i !mn' regular features yet, if
li ibhv, she will be beautiful to
some o. e and pleasing to all. A
fj.dl.jsr c.)iri)!exiau, a dull eye, a
system' debilitated-- ' by unnatural
discharges in short, all the ills
attendant upon the irregularities
aud pec lliar to the
ex, can be bams! ed by the use of

Dr. P eice's Favoiite Prescription.
A:k yi' iir druggist..

Hs Slowed Tco Late-.- '

Tkere is a time for every-
thing, and thB secret of success
in life lies in doing things at
u?t the right minuto. .

A vetiuary surgeon had oc-

casion
it

to instruct a colored sta-
bleman

:

how to adminisler med-
icine to au ailing horse, Ho
was to get a common tin tube
a bean blower put a dose of
medicine into it, insert one end
of the tube into the horse's
mouth and blow vigorously into
the other end, and so force the
medicine down the horse's j

throat.
Half an hour afterward the

colored man appeared at the 'al
surgeon's office, looking very
.much out of sorts. -

"What's the matter ?" inquir-
ed the doctor, with some con-
cern.

"Why, boss, dat boss, he he
blew fust!"

TUEED1T0ODESK
--:o;

TIMELY COMMENT ON JM--

FOR T INT E VENTS.

Fhort Paragraphs on Tojtics of
Lively Interest jor Bust Ad- -

vance Readers,

Ingalls isn't certain whether
he'd rather be buried in the
American flag or in.a gab bat-loo- n.

Phila. Times. "

The meanest man in-Oh-
io

lives at Newton Falls. His wife
tumbled into the Mahoning, and
on being rescued a four-poun- d

bass was found entangled InTier
dress improver. When her hus-bau- d

fouud this out ho wanted
to set her again.

Joe Howard, a badly spavJLeed
journalist who writes for the
New York Press, says the dis-
play of-- the Confederate flag at
Richmond' yesterday is ungen-- .
tlemanly. Speaking of gentle-
men, one never hears the name
of Joe Howaid menotined.
Charlotte Chronicle. r

A young lady iiyNew Berne
made a venture in trucking this
year. She iuvested $18. When
her crop was sold the gross re
ceipts amounted to :. She is
now experimenting in beans..
If these are" not a s iccess, we
hear she inteuds to try mar-riag- e,

and see whetl er that is a
faure.' Washington Gazette.

I J' .

Our national tendtney to
was perhaps," over-

stated but certain y in a pic-i.iireeq- ue

way, in a letter si nt
by an jeasteru mail iu Colorado
to iria brother: "This is indeed
a "great country.;, every hamlet
is a town, every town is
a city, every larm a raqcli,
every barnyard a corral, C' ery
mound a mountain aud every
man a liar.''

It is generally believed that
James K. Polk, the 11th Presi- -

dent of the United States was
born in Tennessee. But hejs a
native, of North Carolina, and
ira.sborn iu. i'meville "town-
ship, el ven miles from Char-r- .

lotte, where the Polk family
lived in 1795, iu a Jog cabin.
Tho old cabin has long since
decayed, but the door, made of
heart pine, is ftill.-- preserved
and is now in the possession of
Mr. II. W.. Wood, of Charlotte.

Tho New York Sun is ap-
proaching "praying ground." It
tells itsreaders that "one hoe in
the hands of a muscular farmer
would do more for agriculture
than all the acts of Congress'
that could be passed from now
until the week after never."

with less perspicacity
than the Sun thinks v?re are
many other industrie ; which
similar things may be truthfully

said.

Mr." Clarkson, Wanamaker's
assistant, complains that "in
the South no Republican pa-
pers are printed." Well, what
of that? Who forbids it ? The
essential .element of success is

constituency who can read.
The llepubli'cau voters iu the
South have cot this accomplish-
ment at present and the Norths
erh .Republicans .refuse to help
hem by passing thj Blair bill.

Mr. Clarkson's utterances recall
the remark of IIol-de- n

when asked to. subscribe
money to help run a llepubli- -
can .paper in Kaleigh, just alter
the war. "What is the, use of- -

publishing a papor for a set of
niggers who cannot read a
word?" Aye, what's the use?

A correspondent to tho Macon
Advocate says that "It is Puri-
tanism and not the race ques-
tion that is troubling the coun- -

try. The Puritan in general. is
the same yesterday, today and
forever, a fraud and a humbug.
The negro" is here because he
brought him here. He is in the
South - because the Puritan
could not hold him conscien-
tiously inslavery as long as the
negro could bo prolitatlysold
to the Southerners. I believe

was' Usher who said," 'vVheu
the Indian wouldn't go to the
Puritan, the Puritan went to
the Indiau and then went for
him,' Bishop William describ-
ed him better in sayiug, 'The
lirst thing he did after reaching
the shores of America was to
fall upon his knees ; the next
was to fall upon the aborigines.'
Puritanism, not the raue ques.
tion, is disturbing this country.

chronic complaint.'' Puritan
ism is simply Yaukeeism. Ai-- !
vance readers will remember
that Mr. W. J. Peele advanced
this idea some time ago- - And
we may incidentally remark
that he "hit the nail squarely
on the head."

manufacturing interest was
years ago, and as it has never
been before: This is trood and
as it should be, for upon the
success of farming depends the
success of all other professions
in this qonntiy, with, perhaps,
one exception, and that is the
speculator, in money. This
interest taken in farming will
be of great benefit to the farm-
ers in several ways. By dis-
cussion they will get at belter
methods. The farmers will be
more interested in their work.
encouraged to adopt new aud
better plans. The discussion
of the cattle. show, and stock
associations will be of no little
benet to all our farmers. J
tt ink this is the grand through
trunk line upon which we all
should take passage and leave
the old hard trodden dirt road,
of all cotton, that we have
been traveliug so long.. If the
progressive men of this county
can get up an interest with the
farmers in stock-raisin- g, which
will bring about grass culture,
they will give farming the
biggest boom that this section
has ever known or ever dream
ed of. Instead of heaiing the
farmers, complaining just a,
this season of the year of the
bugs killing their corn and its
dying and the very bad stand
they have in their bottom
lands, you will hear them
talking of their fine grass they
have ou these lands and how
much they are getting per acre,
and others speaking of . their
fine pastures and fine cattle and
fine milk and butter. Now,
"Mr. Editor, I have about four
or five acres in grass aud clover
that stirs up my enthusiasm
more than every thing t Ise on
the farm, and I have some nice
tobacco at that. It is just a
treat to see the horses, colts,
cows, calves, hogs and chickens
eat this the first of feeds. A
plenty oh a very few acrea aud
at such a small cost. It is one
of the luxuries that you cannot
appreciate until you have tried
it. This grass patch holds the
same relation on the farm that
the farmers hold to the country,
it feeds ajl. Now when every-
thing is well fed at a small
cost the biggest expense has
been met. Why your corn and
fodder gives out at this time of
the year and you have a few
acres of clover just ready- - to
cut it is very encouraging and
you can make your crop . on
this clover and save the very
heavy expense of buying corn
and northern hay-a- t very high
prices, such as your . cotton
patch cannot stand. I know
one man with two horses who
makes his crop on one-fia- lf acre
of clover, his corn and fodder
giving out about the middle of I
May. Will the farmers of this
section get their tickets ; for
this grand thro'ugh trunk liue
aud make the journey to suc-
cess at once ?

Now, Mr. Editor, please let
the farmers of this and adjoin-
ing .Lincounties know that this
train will start about the last of
August or the first of Septem-
ber of this rear. All who do
not get tickets in time will be
left until aoother year.
Farmers.'get good seed, pre-
pare your land, and be ready.
For red clay l?nds and gravelly
lands with clay sub-so- il get
red clover and orchard grass,
also the same for low made
lauds. For sandy loams get
orchard grass and rye. Orchard
grass 1J to 2. bushels and 2
bushels rye per acre." This it; a
fine mixture. Farmers of
Wilson county with grasses and
pastures you . can have stock a

and without them you can' not.
This stock busiuess is going to
be a big thiug in this county,
so . commence your pastures
this summer. To-d- o these
things you must know how.
It is the man who studies and
learns how to do a thing that
makes a success out of it. The
means of success are here if
we will learn how to apply
them. I ask every sub-Al- lis

ance in the county to have its
lecturer to deliver a lecture on
grass and stock at every meet-
ing from now until the last of
August. Let each member
have something to say cm this
subject and if he don't know
anything, let him' learn some-
thing. Now let all be ready to
switch off from the long, drea-
ry road, all cotton, to the new
throngh line to success.

Occasionally.

- To Mothers.
For upwards of fifty years, Mrs

Wiuslow'd Soothing Syrup has
beeu used by millions of mothers
fof their children while teething
with never failing safety and suc-
cess. It soothes th) child, softens
the gums, allays pain, regulates
the bowels, cures wind colic aud is
the best remedy ..for diarrhoea
Mrs. Winsloww'd Soothing Syra.
is for sale by druggiafs in everp
part ot the world. .Price 23 cents y
bottle,

garaen. men tnere arBtpHnt our
T a ctrn.rl : i '. , i. tin ncnies auu raspuernea
t5;;lit I Pick every day, and Jt
liiaks me so calm and se-t- o

bring them" in to Mrs.
Ar).,and listen to her grateful
'irpriie. Jay Gould knowi

ii "i U.ng about the like of that.
it where are we all anyhow?
thy two great parties now

flivi lec on the line of protec-;- ;
": or no protection ? Is tHe

ne made up between thje
Manufacturers, and the cori-'jur- s,

or is the party a bigrr
thiiiii than any issue? Maybe
ti e issue' is going to be mace

'by the farmers against congress
nd they are going to call for; a

' f".? deal and turn the rascals
' ut-- All the rascals democrats
and republicans, for all seein
t j be opposed to the sub-trea- a

"' v scneme. i want i to see
hat fight the farmers against

uvo Kreat parties. If thev
'urn out the whole cob-'r- n

We are willing for obr
'uiocrats to go, but won't the
fcurth get alarmed and re-ete- ct

ever rascal they have got fn,
&!:' ( afi ttiea new set from
Su,i;li hold their hand with
;' "' Suppose the Georgia

turn out Crisp and
:'; 'l!t't and Turner and Clements
a-- ifl u.11 the rest, and put inj a

set who don't understand
-- rolling rascality, will we

t'-'t- r another appropriation
leaii out a branch or.build a

f x . ;'''ts anybody to vote for the
i'rtreasuryscheine.'-bu- t it 4 a

-- "l wood horse to' ride in bn,
;".vi i iinoK our aspiring

e ekers ought-t- o : do the
uiing and-sa- y tht,y wnt

f 0 v just because they want
"J and because the innsj


